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Abstract

Harris County has mitigated the impacts of land development on potentially

increased storm runoff through detention.  The detention program was

implemented in 1984 during a time of rapid development in Harris County.

Records of these ponds exist as hard copy summaries, microfiche records, and

engineering reports.  The only common spatially related information is to a

proprietary grid developed by a local street atlas publisher.  Redundant and

incorrect data was mapped which allowed for a spatial examination of the

erroneous records.   These efforts greatly assisted in editing the database.  The



resulting detention map is utilized in developing adjustments to hydrologic

parameters to determine the impacts on watersheds.

Introduction

Since 1984, the Harris County Flood Control District (HCFCD) has required

mitigation of increased peak discharges from development from increased

impervious cover during the occurrence of a 1% (100-year) storm event.

Mitigation has occurred through the use of on-site, private and public, and

regional detention ponds. The location, size, area served, permit date

(approximate construction date), and geometry are recorded at offices of the

HCFCD.  These records have been summarized with the use of Geographic

Information System (GIS) for totals of detention volume and the area served for

each KeyMap© letter grid.  KeyMap© is a private mapping company that indexes

on a proprietary map paneling system.

To better serve the hydrologic restudy for the Tropical Storm Allison Recovery

Project (TSARP) DR-1379, Harris County, Texas, Brown & Gay Engineers, Inc.

(BGE) collected detention storage data from HCFCD for the years prior to and

including 2001. Information on land use and detention ponds was gathered. The

ponds provided mitigation for 100-year, developed conditions.  This information

is stored in microfiche files for 1983 through 1989 and Plan Approval Forms for



the years 1990 through 2001.   This data was compiled, retrieved, and

summarized to build a database for use in a GIS.  The data is spatially referenced

to a KeyMap© page and letter grid.  Each page is divided into 24 lettered grids,

which are approximately 367 acres.  This data can be queried to provide the

detention volume or area served by detention hydrographs developed for those

areas to stimulate the impact of those ponds.

The Project

The data collected for this report came from two sources; Microfiche files located

in the Public Records Room of HCFCD provided approved construction plans for

proposed detention ponds.  Plan Approval Forms cataloged and maintained by the

Watershed Coordination Department provided summaries of the ponds’ size, area

served, and owner.  In total, 1,872 records were collected at HCFCD.

The Microfiche files were located in the drawer labeled “Detention.”  All files

prior to 1990 were reviewed.  Within this period of record, only thirteen (13) site

plans had at least partial information sufficient for inclusion in the database.

From these plans, development area, detention pond size, detention rate, and land

use was gathered where available.  Within the Watershed Coordination

Department there are twenty-seven (27) volumes of Plan Approval Forms for

each of the Hydrologic Units within Harris County for the years 1990 through



2001.  There were approximately 80 entries per volume.  The Plan Approval

Forms contain a summary of detention including developer/owner name and

address, development type, development area, detention rate, detention pond size

and impact fees.

Results

From the 1,872 records reviewed in this study, an estimated 76,200 acres of land

within Harris County is served by 44,200 acre-feet of ponds (excluding regional

ponds owned by HCFCD). 906 records (48%) were High Density containing

12,900 acres with 6,900 acre-feet of detention.  31 records (2%) were Developed

Green Areas containing 2,200 acres with 1,300 acre-feet of detention.  596

records (32%) were Residential Small Lot containing 41,300 acres with 26,300

acre-feet of detention.  72 records (4%) were Isolated Transportation containing

4,200 acres with 2,200 acre-feet of detention.  129 records (7%) were Light

Industrial/Commercial containing 1,100 acres with 1,400 acre-feet of detention.

138 records (7%) were designated Other containing 14,500 acres with 6,100 acre-

feet of detention.

The gross collected data contained redundant, incomplete, and incorrect

information.  Redundant data was generated through multiple submissions of

detention pond plans for the same project.  Incomplete data occurred where the



location, developed area, and detention pond size could not be determined or

approximated.  Incorrect data that was typically generated from an incorrect

posting of data in the Plan Approval Form was renovated.  Most of these errors

were repairable.  The steps used to correct the data included: removing all entries

that participated in the regional Detention Program by paying a Impact Fee in lieu

of detention; removing all entries with detention rates less than 0.2 acre-feet/acre

(most likely these ponds are based on City of Houston criteria and do not provide

mitigation for the 1% event); and removing repeated entries for multiple

submissions as a result of updated designs updated signatures or re-permitting.

Regional Detention Basins for larger developments were reclassified to capture

land use.  Incomplete and missing KeyMap© letter locations were found by cross-

referencing stream unit numbers, KeyMap© reference pages, Harris County

Appraisal District Data and Mapquest© or other Web based Yellow Pages.

Records with only Detention Storage Volumes (acre-feet) were back calculated

using the HCFCD “Criteria Manual for the Design of Flood Control and Drainage

Facilities” Exhibit 4-7 Curve for Determining Storage Coefficient CS.  Dividing

the Volume (acre-feet) by the Rate (acre-feet/acre), resulted in a Area protected

(acre).
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Volumes less than 10 acre-feet were given a Storage Coefficient (CS) of 0.45

acre-feet/acre.  Volumes greater than 50 acre-feet were given a Storage

Coefficient (CS) of 0.55 acre-feet/acre. Volumes greater than 10 acre-feet and

smaller than 50 acre-feet were linearly interpolated between these two

coefficients.

Land use categories were reclassified using the following criteria from their

original designations of Commercial, Residential, and Other.

Recommended Land Use
HD - High Density (Commercial, Business, Industrial,
and Apartments)
U – Undeveloped (Unimproved, Natural, Agriculture)
GA – Developed Green Areas (Parks)
RS – Residential Small Lot (< _ acre) (Schools)
RL – Residential Large Lot (> _ acre) (> _ acre, older
neighborhoods with long, limited capacity roadside
swales)
RR – Rural Residential Lot (5 acre ranch)
T – Isolated Transportation (Corridors and R.O.W. for
Major Thoroughfares, State Highways, Beltways,
Interstates, and FM)
WL, WD – Water (Permanent Lakes) (Detention Basins
including Berms)
IC – Light Industrial/Commercial
Other (such as Airports)



Development that occurred over multiple KeyMap© Grids is assumed to be

uniformly distributed over each grid.  For example, if a development was listed in

KeyMap© Grid 617 S, T, and X, the area and detention was divided into thirds.

In some instances, the HCFCD recorded detention for large developments within

a single KeyMap© Grid.  Thus resulting in a reported area protected for a grid

larger than the grid size (approximately 367 acres).  To correct this error, grids

that reported detention areas greater than 100 acres were further reviewed.

Recorded plats of these large developments were located on the grid and their

area distributed across their actual location instead of the single reported grid

location.  Once the data was reduced and repaired, it was summarized for

detention volume and area by KeyMap© Grid.



Each KeyMap© Grid is a unique identifier.  Detention volume and area by

KeyMap© Grid were used to build a table.  A one-year KeyMap© Grid license

was acquired for Harris County Flood Control District, to reproduce and distribute

200 copies of their grid.  The grid is projected at Texas South Central, NAD83.

The detention data summary stored in Excel™ format was linked to the KeyMap©

Grid with the use of ArcGIS 8.1 and ArcView 3.2a.  Now each and every lettered

KeyMap© Grid in Harris County, Texas can be queried to determine the volume

and area served by detention.  The end product is illustrated in Figure 1 where

levels of volume of detention served are shown by color range for the entire

county. The dark blue regions indicate the highest volumes served by detention

and the light yellow signifies the areas of lowest volume served by detention.

The geo-referenced grid was resampled by sub-watershed boundary divide to

determine detention volumes and areas per drainage area.  Once the data is in the

shapefile format, it can be overlaid with numerous other data sets and cross-

referenced in the same manner.  Trends in development can also be inferred from

this mapping product.

Not only has GIS technology has allowed Harris County to directly manage

volumes of information with a single database but it has also allowed them to

Figure 1 - Volume Served by Detention



integrate multiple data sources to develop a most superior product for its planners,

engineers and most importantly its residents.  This information is now readily

available and can be easily updated as development occurs in the area.  This is

one of the many ways that GIS is meeting and exceeding society’s need for geo-

referenced information.
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